2018-19 Temple University Financial Aid Timeline for Entering Students & Their Families

Deadlines, time frames, and resources for critical financial aid information such as when to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), deadline to submit financial aid requirements and when students can expect to view a financial aid award letter.

Search for Scholarships: You will automatically be considered for Academic Merit Scholarship from Undergraduate Admissions. Other sources of funding from outside sources may be available, but knowing where to look is key. Remember; never pay anyone to do a scholarship search for you (Search Resource).

Your FAFSA is Due! March 1st is the priority FAFSA filing deadline for all students to ensure consideration for need-based grant funding. Review the Costs & Aid tab of your TUportal account – complete all Financial Aid requirements and create an estimated bill using the University’s Tuition Calculator.

Create authorized payers in the TUpay system – this way they receive the e-bill notification along with the student.

Research additional loan options if needed.

Tuition and Housing Deposit Deadline is May 1st, 2018. Submit your enrollment and/or Housing deposit now!

The State Grant for PA Residents application is also due May 1st (phea.org).

Apply for additional loan funding for upcoming 2018-19 academic year: Federal Parent PLUS Loan and/or Private Student Loan.

Fall classes begin Monday August 27th.

Financial aid disbursements begin processing for eligible students Thursday August 23rd and continue to process daily.